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(When did this Crooked Foot die?)
Her husband died first.

And she stayed single, I think, three or four years,

and she married Grant Left Hand.

Chief of Left Hand, Arapaho (I think he means

son of the Chief Left Hand.) And I think he died.
1915 or 1916.
in Colony.
husband.

And the year after that she died.

And she died.

I think back in 1914 or
She went back to her people

She was a flunt of this Bird's Head--my cousin's

And several other Birdsheads, they were her nephews and nieces.

They

to.ok care of her but she died afterwards.
(She died about 191_> then?)
No, she --she died about 1918 or 1919--son;ewhere along in there,. No--it was
1921 or 19?°.
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(Did you ever see her conduct meetings?)
No, I never did.

I never did.

(Did you ever hear how sue did conduct'meetings — I mean, how she would run it?)
No, I never heard.

She always tell heir husband just how to conduct that meet in

by her songs, and what came next, and how to proceed with that fumijation* and
breakfast and the eatinj of ->eyote and fumigation and all that stuff.
her husband just what to do.

She told

Of course, ue know it alxeady, but she always
4 f

kept hii". infomed.

And then I know one time she brought water in and somebody

told her, ."Do this and-that..." "Wait, now," she sai'd, "I know what I'm gonna
do."

She was independent.
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(Where would she sit?)
Anywhere where there was roor.i for her.
sits with other women.

She didn't sit with her husband.

She

Her sister-in-law--her husband's sister--Long Nose,--

used to be in there all the time, and two or three other women.
sit with them.
(Where would her husband be sitting?)
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She'd always

